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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
uo. 19 , s.2o22

To: Public trlementary and Secondary School Heads
School Youth Formation Coordinators
A11 others Concerned

GLOBAL PEACE FESTTVAL

1. The Giobal Peace Foundation Philippines rvi1l conduct a Global Peace Festival 2022
on December 03, 2O22 at 1:00 PM to B:00 PM in Clark Global Citv Open Grounds,
Pampanga.

2. This activity aims to inspire, motivate and activate a global network of people to
r,vork together to realize the dream of One Family Under God.

3. Ail interested attendees are required to register through this link for lree to reserve
a slot:

1- Further, to add excitement to the Global Peace Festival 2022 aside from featuring
the popular band groups in the Philippines , there will be Drum and Lyre Contest and
Cultural Perforrnance Contest .All interested parties/contestants may send thelr
applicationletterthroughthisemailaddress:. ,,' ,::i,, ,,..',..1,.1';.,' ,,',,duiyindorsed
b), their respective school principal.

5" Attached in this Memorandum is the Guidelines and Mechanics of the contests.

6. For inquiries and clarifications on the matter, kindly coordinate to Mr. Kier
Aventurado , Project Development Office at 0939-688-872-997.

7. lmmediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is enjoined.

DAN?E G. PARI NGAO, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

!{oyal, %cellent, ,%caunrable and @dicatedto @rvice
Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of Muffoz, 3119
Telephone No.: (044) 806 -2192; Email Address: munazscience.citv@deped.qov.ph
DSCM-QMS-QMB-QSF-008 Rev.05 (09.23.221
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Clark Clobal City Open Cround, pampanga

Guidelines
1' An entry must b* composed o'f miaimurr- af 50 and maximum of lfrA perfurmers, inclusive
of dancers, majorettes, musicians, instrurnentalists and props men_

2- AII performers must be currently enrolled to the school wherein each participating
grcuplschccl mi.rst prcvid* ** **dcrsem*ni ieiier duly sigr:erj by ihe Seftooi.s Administraior or
Principal.

Note: once we received the application letter/letter request through ernail, we will irnrnediately
se*d yau ih* Applic*tion r.srns io fill r:ut.

3' Deadline of Submissian ofe*tries end requirements will be cn cr betore II:$$ fiilr *f
t'lovemb*r 25, 2A22. The 6 qualified entries only will be allowed tr jcin the *ompetition. Thus,
sending the entry is on a first come, first serve basis.

4. The official entries shall be provided by the organizers with a schedule af activities-

5' A panel ol judges shall determine the winners based *n the foregoing criteria. Any viotation of
the foregoing rules may cause 3 points deduction per violation on the final score. The decision
of the panel shall be final and inevocable-

$. *ach pa*i*ipeling gr*up "'^+i!! be giv*'i ihe *pp*;tuiiily i* birck their rauiire c,rr ih* rer-ius
before the day of the competition fsllowing the schedule that will be given by the event
organizers' Those who are absenUlate for their designated blocking time will not be allowed ta
blsck on the venue at a later time.

7- Performance order will be d*termined by the managslnent via drawinq of lsts.

Mechanics
1. The presentation must be within 15 minutes- excluding entrance and exit which must be
within sixty {S0} seconds. A green fiaq will be raised to indicate start eif routine, lrellow flag after
10 minutes, and red flag after i& minutes

2" The prese*talion must ccnsist of a *ornpetition *f choreography, formalions, musicality and
execution. Also, the whole rouline must includeALL perforners: dancers and instrumentalists in
varying and mixed rormation$- Props rnen, who rnust be in costumes or caordinated attires, may
oniy ire part of ihe routine whenever necassary.
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3. Choreagr*phy must:
* nat include stunts that migttt endanger any cf the participants or members of tha audience;
' not include raising, lifting, or tossing of persons by another person, unless the person is
standing on stationary ledges ar platftrrrns. lf ledges ar platforms are moving. a support must be
provided for persons standing or perforr*ing on top of them;
. remain whoiesomerappropriare ar ait tlmes.

4. Only live music is allowed. Srum & Lyre ensemble must be part of and integrated in the
performance routing and therefore must be perfonning within the performance area. lt rnay be
any musicalgenre and any combrnalion of pieces. but must be whalesome, and not those with
st ronoqtivo and inannrnnrirta ctrrlrc--eJ, - ...-rr. !rj.ei.

5. Coslumes may vary on participants'desire as *ong as it is appropriate, decent and not vulgar.
Allcostume malfunctions resulting from team r*embers being exposed are grounds tor
deduetions. Please make sure to have dress rehearsals prior to ccrnpetiticn tc rvork out any
costume problems.

6- Each participating group will be given ihe opportunity to block lheir rautine an the area befcre
the day of the competition following the sch*dule that wilt be given by the evqnt organizers.
Those who are absentllate for their designated blccki*g time will not be allowed to block on
stage at a later time.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
r Presentation

o {Dance Movements and Formation} ZSVo

r Execlrtion
c (Synchroniri[r. Mastery I Showmanship,t 26-o7.

r lnstrumentatian
o {Musicality, TonalQuality, Precisi*n & Timing} 30%

r Relevant and Effective Use of Costume and Props 1Sy*
r Overall Creativilv and lmnart 10ori

TOTAL t$$Yr

Priees:

r All Participants willreceive a consolation prize of 10,000.00 pHF
o lst Prize (Winner): 50,000.00 PHP
^ a-J ni-^, an dnnu 4, t\I r t t4E, {tJ.UiJU.r.ru i- rlt'
* 3rd Priee:3*,S0S"fi0 PHP
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Cultural Performance Competition Mechanics
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oxe Fumily under God: A wsi*nfar a worrd of Freelom and peaee

December 3,2ffi2 (philippines Time)

Clark Global City Open {iround, parnpanga

Guidelines
1' An entry must be composed at a rniniw*m of tz and maxim,rlm of l$ ft*f*rmer$, includi*gprops men' lnstrumenta{ists andloraccompanying musicians in sxeess of 3s performers may be
allowed off stage not exceeding II participants.

2' Ali pef'c;-rners musi b* curreirtiy *nr*lisd l* k'i* seh*oi *rirer*ir] *ach p*rticipaiing
grouplschoal must provide an e*dors*mant letter duly signed by rre sehocl,s Administrator or
Principal.
Note: once we received the applicati*n letter/letter request through ernail, we will immediately
send yoi.i ih*Appii*atisn forms io iillaut,

3' Deadline of Subrnission af entries and requirements will be on or before lz:{t* A*l of
IVoverr'ber 25, 2022' The s qualified entries only will be ailowed to ioin the compeiition. Thus,
sending the entry is on a fir*l come, first serve basis.

4' The officialentries slrall be provided by the organieers with a schedule of activities.

5- only a maximum *f s of scftools pariicipating will be allowed during the Final Competiticn,

6' A panel of .|udges shall determine the winners based on the foregoing criteria. Any viclation ofthe foregoing rules rnay cause 3 point* deduction per viclatien on the finalscore. The decision
cf the pa*el shall be *;ral ar* irrevcca*le-

7' Each participating gro{Jp will be given the opportunity to block their ro*tine an the venue
before the day of the competition fallowing the schedule that will be given by the event
arga*ieers' Thcsa wh* are absentiiate fo,r their desig*ai*d bloctcing time wiii n*i be aiiowecj io
black on lhe ysnue at a later time.

B. Perfonnance *rder rryilr be determined by the management via drawing cf rcts.

Mechanics
1' The preseniation rnust be within 1fi ninutes- excluding entranc* and exit which rnust he
within sixry iEo) secsnds- Agreen flag will be raised ts indicale the start of routine. yellow flagafter 5 rninutes, and red Sag a*er ?0 mrrlrlfss.

2' The presentatian must consist af a campetition of chareography, technique, group execution,
and production' Also. the whole routi*e must include ALL performers; dancers, actorslaclresses
aFd i**trr:m*r:talists in veryir:g e:'r*:":':ixed f+nxsti*r:s. Pr+pa ine* mr:si alsc bg| i;; c*stames a,-
coordinated afiires.
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3. The cultural performance must:

' not include stunts that might endanger any of the participants or member$ of the audience {i.e.
acts including fire and of similar nalure]:
. not include raising, liftirg, or tossing af perso*s by ancther person, unless ihe person is
stanctng on sta$onary lectges or pla$orms. It ledges or pla$orms are moving, a support must be
provided fcr persons standing or perfarming on top cf thern;
. remain who{esomelappropriate at all tirnes"

4, Onty indigenous musicalaccornpariment {canned or liv*} shallbe accepted.

5. Costurnes may vsry oil participants'desire as l*ng as it is approp*ale, decent and n*t vulgar.
Alt costume malfunctions resulting {rom tearn rnembers being exposed are graunds for
deductions. Please make sure to have dress rehearsals prior to ccmpetitian to work out any
cnelr rma nrnhlaae

lJr vvrvr I r9-

6. Each participating grCIup wilt be given the opp*rtunity to block ttreir routine o* the area before
the day cf the compatitian following the schedule that will be given by the event crg*nizers.
Those who are absenUlate for their designated blocking time will not be allowed to block on
stage at a later time"

GRiTEfrln FSR JUBGFIG
r Chor*ography

a {formations and Transitions, Difficufty, and Creativity} 25%
r Technique

o {Execution and Prerision of Movem*n$ A0%
r Grngn Fverrrl!g;1

o {Synchronization and Blockings} 25%
r Production

a {Coxrposition, Music, Energy, and Dynamism} 25%
r Arrr{ipnro lmnacl 4o/-

TOTALT$O%

Prires:

r All Participants willrec*ive a consolation prize of 10,O00.fl0 pHp
o isi Fri=e ifirinn*ri: 5fr.C**.*S PHF
* 2nd Prize:4CI-0CI*"*0 PHF
r: 3rd Prize: 3t,00S.0S PHP
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